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' 
TRIHU~F~ OFFICE: 

POii. VICE l' R8SWENT, 

THEODORE FRELINGHUYSEN. 
Senatorial Electors, 

THOMAS CORWJN , of Warren; 
PKfER HlT, HCiJCK, nt Geauga, 

Dist. Co11gressionat Electors, 
l-_B~,'LLAMY ~TonEn, of f-la11Jilton; 
2-·\VtLLL.,,M lhnn, ol Butler; 
:3-AARON HARLIN, of Gn-en; 
4-SA>:so,; MA-ON, of"'\jJark; 
5-DAVln J. ('oRY, of Uenry; 
6-.1 o~IAII :-:coT·r, of Crawford; 
7,-Rr.ADF.R W. CunKE, ol Clermonl; 
8-DAVID ,,l, IJAMS, ol Ross; 
9-JosEPH 0Lns, ol Pickaway: 

10-DANit:L S, NonToN, ol K11ox; 
I l- W ASIIINGTON W. CoNCKLIN ,of Marion; 
12-SnruriL R. IIoLco~rn, of Gallia; 
13-HAr.LOw CaApr,i,o/' Washington; 
14-JoHN CnooKs, of G11P.rusey; 
15--SAMUF.L W. BosTWICK, of fL,rrison; 
16,-WrLLIAM R. SAPP. or Holmes; 
,17-Jo,rn W. GrLL, of j , fferson; 
l 8~CYaus Si'fcNK, of '\I ,1ynP; 
19--J .. co!l 11 i\iALDWIN, of Trumbull; 
20-WILLI AM L. P}:RKINs, of Lake; 
21-JOHN FULLER, of ;Erie. 

l'O !{ GOVERl\iJR, 
l'tJORDELAlI Bi\R'I'LEY. 

Sci1>to Co. Democratic Whig Ticket, 
' A11ditor 

ELIJAH GLOVE:R. 
Sheriff 

WLL'fi,IA 11 OLDFIELD. 
Recorrler 

Al\DREW CRICHTON, jr. 
Com missioner 

SILAS W. COLE. 

WHIG PRINClfLES. 
Arne.ND, Sept. 13, 1842. 

Dear Sir: f received yoUl favor, rommunic!lting the pa -
triotic pur po-,e~ anrt views of the young men of Philadel-
phia, and I t1:1tte p!earnrc in compli3n1je with yonr rP.1.,1ueHt, 
in statiug some of the principal objects wtich f suµrwse 
engage the common desire and Lhe common exertion of 
the whi~ party to bring ahout, in the Gor~rnment of tlJe 
United States. These are-

1. A sonnd National Currency regulated by the will and 
authority of the Nation . 

2. An ./1.dequats Revenue, with fair Protection to A.mer. 
ican Industry. 

3. Just restraints on the Executive power, embracing a 
further restric tion on the exerci:rn of the veto. 

4. A fai thful administration of the p11blie dO"nain With 
an equitable Distribution of the proceed;; of the sales ot' 
it !lmong all 1 hr Sr ates. 

5. An honest anct economical administration of the 
·General Government, leaving public officers perfect free -
dom of thought and of the right of suffrage; but with 
suitable restraints sgain:St iu1proper interference in elec-
tions. 

6. An 1mendment of the Constitution, limiting the in-
, cumbentof the Pn .. sidenti11I offi c.e 1-oa single term. 

These olijr.cts at.tamed, [ think that we should ces.se to 
be afflicted with a had artrninistration of the Government. 

I am respectfully, 
Yuur friend and ob'tservant, 

H. CLAY. 
Mr. JACOD 8-rRATTAN, 

Tariff or no Tanff--what say the 
Candidates 1 

The following are the opinions of the 
two candidates relative to tbe present 
Tariff: CLA. v. PoLK. 
I bad resigPed my seat in I T AM Of'POSED TO 
theSenate,whenth~ act T iff: TAIUFF ACT 
ofl842r,•sscd. With- OFTllELATECO2"-
out intending lo exp1·,·s< (,HESS. And again-
any opinion upon ev,·rs I I ,\M lN FAVO t{ UF 
item of the Tariff, f REPEALI'.\IG TIJAT 
WOOLO SAY T ll ,1T ACT, an,: restoring the 
I TIJI [\J( TIIE P IW-

1 
Comprorni,~ Tariff 01 

VIS IO.\S l N THE M:trch 2, 1932. i'lla.1J 
1\1 A IN \\ ISi•: & PHO- I 5ilz, 184."l. Reply to C,t-
PER. Sryt. 14th, 1843.

1
1 ,ze:is of Tennessee. 

Letter to a Comm,ttee of . 
Georgia IV/iigs. 

l:-IYC$1l!..Jiil I U .W.E5LiticiWWW5i: 

0 D~A.tt, HOW A.WFOL.-Tl1e New York 
Plelieian, Polk',; organ of the city of l\'ew 
York, is coming lo tb •J aid of its Southern 
friends on the Tariff and Nu llification qaes-
tions. Hear what it says: 

•· \VE TELL THI•~ WHJGi,, THAT 
UNLE-,3 THE;Y m~51RE A DISSOLU-
TION lll<' TH8 UNION, THEY WlLL 
HAVE TO ABANDON THE PRESE~T 
BLACK TARIFF." --------

Some of the locofocos in the 8treets are fond 
of &'ionting" llurrcih for Clay and the b:11,k-
rupt law!'' \Vhenevcr we hear it, we are in 
the habit of sh outi n"' back " Hu rrah for Poi!. 
nnd ii.is grnodfa ther!~' Som~times we substi-
tute" Hu rrah for Pol'1 and hit cert ifimi.te of 
~.ourage!"-Lo.11, Jo ur, 

"' I Wt! ULJJ HATHER BB RIGHT THAN BE PRESIDENT."-Henry Clay. 

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO, AUGUST 19, 18H. 

cd:.'-WUC nrn llY THI'.: P0RT::il\10lJTfl C'L-\Y CLCBS. 

ANOTHEI{ BAS~~ PA1$EHOOD NAIL-
ED TO THE COU~TER. 

Some of tlie leaders of Polkiorn were busily 
eng:ig-ed in these pa.rts a fe·N we~ks ago, in 
poisoning the minds of our hooest foreign pop-
ulation with the charge that i\l r. 1:<'reli11g'111y-
sen was a member of the Native American 
!'.'lociet}, and hao made an addres~-to the Na-
tives in !"\cw York about t.he time of the riots 
in Philadelphia. The following correspond-
ence will prove to those who have been de-
,ceived by tlie slander, the foul melns that nre 
resorted to by the desperate leaders of a part.y, 
that is about to be overwhclineJ by the migh-
ty muss of an iud;gnant people: 

HAMILTON, June 25, 1844. 
Hon. Theodore Frelingliuysen-

Dear Sir: It has bePn rumored iu this sec-
tion of country, so1:iewlrnt to the prejudice of 
the 'Whig cause, that !'OU are an active mem-
ber of the Native American Society, nnd 1ha1 
you delivered an address to that Society in 
New York. 

Wiil you be so gopd as to inform me per 
return mail, whether these rumo:s are we!! 
founded or not, aud much oblige, 

Y,mr fnend, most truly, 
L. D, CAYJPBELL. 

NEWARK, July 15th, 1844. 
L. D. Campbell, <?sq. 

Dear Sir: Your letter reached me here in 
due season. (I am oh a visil here of a few 
days.) Our ndvers,i.ries seem determined to 
11lace me in positions which I do not occupy. 
I have never been a member, neither active 
l'or passive, or the Native Ameiican Society; 
nor lrn.ve I ever delivered an address before 
that. society or party, or been present at any 
meeting held by it. 

I remain very re8pectfully, 
Your frientl and oo't serv't, 

THEO. FRl~Lll\GflUYSEN. 
[ Hamilton l11tell. 

TARlfF ANl.<:CDO rE. 

THE ~TATE ELECTION. 
THru OcTGBER ELECTION.-We want eve-

ry Whig reader c,f ours to pay the strictest 
l1eed to the foll/Jwing article, from the Clevr,-
land Herald. The Presidential election i~ 
swallowing up every other con-;ideration. \Ve 
mean, so far as the Whig party is concerned. 
But it is not so with our opponente. It i~ not 
so with the Locofocos. They have no hope of 
carrying" t'olk and Tex4s,'' and are there-
fore.laying Ollt all their strerigth in behalf of 
" 'I\,d and Victory." Thoy are striving to 
pre, ·c ,heir party ill the Sta!e; to carry the 
Legi,l:tture, and thus to save the Senator, the 
Auditor, the State Print~r. the State Librarian, 
and scores ,,f Pr<'sident and Associate Judges, 
and County Clerks without nu,nber. Thi~ is 
what the Locofocos are striving to do. On the 
othe1 hand, the "Liberty" party are about to 
make tl1e,r "rush" upon Leicester King, It 
will be on the Governor that they will etrive 
to make a demonstration of their full strength. 
This is certain. There is no mistake about it. 
They hope to notch n King vote of ten thous-
and. 

Here, then, it will be seen, tha~ our candi-
date fot· Governor is in peril from a comb in fi-
t ion of ca\Jses: the i11atte11tiJn of the \Vhigs 
to the St~te election, the concentration of the 
energies of the Locofocos upon that point. and 

1 the similar effort$ of the Liberty fnlks. 
Let the Whigs p!O~eed at once t(l the cor-

rection of this their error, There is yet time, 
if :Jiligence lie u,ed, to remedy it. Let dili-
gence be used. 

We here wish to drop au L\IPORTANT 
HINT. Our business men-generally Whigs 
-are making arrangements to leave the State, 
the merchant to make his Fall purchases, the 
cattle-dealer to buy and sell stock, and the 
farmer to locate wild hnds. LET ALL SUCH 
MAKE THEIR A !UL\ '.\'G!<:11ENTS WITH 

ERPECIA L REl!'EllENC!j; TO EL8U-
TlON DAY! Th~re were enough Whigs 
ab,ent from the State in '4'1, we doubt not, to 
have turned the scale in favor of Corwin, and 
elei:11Jd him by a handsome ma}"rity. 

We hope our bu~incss meu will receive this 
hint kindly, :rnd act upon the suggestion in an 
enlarged spirit uf prtriotism. If the Whig 
strength ot Ohio, instead of being at home 11t 
tile polls, iR "up the river," "down the river,'' 
''gone e,st,'' ''out west,"' "on the lake," and 
sca!tercd all ove1· this American creation of 
ours, :\Iordecai Bartley will certainly be ce-
foated, and the Whigs of Ohio covered with 
shame. But we hope better things of our 

A Loco foco farmer came to \Vheeling 
market not long ago with cheese 1.0 sell. He 
made a bargain with a shoemaker and took 
shr.es for his clfcese. After the trade was 
made, he began b grumble about the Protec-
tive Tariff. Said he,' Now with your ras-
cally whig protection, you have pocketed just 
thP, amount of the protection, and taken it from 
me, without giving me an equi·,alent.' The 
ahoern:tk~r replied t:rnt he thought he was 
mistaken. :No said the farm9r, there is no business men, mistake about it, the consumer always pays as 

From the Cleveland Herald, 
much more for the article as the protection DUTY OF EVEl{Y WHH~. 
amounts to, and you may preacti your whig The October elect.ion will be one of the 
non~euse till you a:e gray, you can't make me moot lmportan t politica! contests ever decided believe it, Well, said the shoem,1ker, r will in our !State, and it. is high time every ¾ hig-tn:i.ke you a fair propo.;it:on-and ii" your doc, 1 s 10.ild put on his armor for the campaign, The trine is true, it certainly is fair. I will deduct ~tate election then to be held, is very irnpor-
the protection from the shoes, and you shall t t • 1 A G • b . • an m oevera aspects. ,,vernor 1s tn e 
deduct the protectwn trom the cheese, and so ch b f I I • 1 . b 
we will make a fair exchanr,e. A"reed, said' os;n, mem ers O t _ie ,eg,s atuce'. inem ers 

, ': • b .of Congress, and vo ri,,us county ofl1cers. tne Locofoco. Upon ex:tmrnat,ou tl1e protec- u , , • . h d . d • , b 50 d uy our vons1.1tut1on, t e u ties an powers twn on snoes was a out per ceut., an that c,f ti G • I' • d b • • 
on ,;heese 9 cents per pound. Tho poor loco 1t6t ovt·e~or are q~ite im:te •,vuit· JS ,t 1not 

• · d b l I f . . a ma er o >.:>late pnue to every !JO', t 1at 
crave 1t up an ac rn< out, ur he lour.d his tli ,,, t" ffi h 'd 1° · f h 1 6 . e c,XfJCU 1vc o 1ce!' s ou. oe r,ot on y one o 
chee&e W'lS wort on y ce1,ts rn that mark0t, tll • 1 1 t· 01 • b . I . e p10neer at 1ers o JJO, ut a man con-

NUMBER 6, 

ially right before the nation, in that b.ody. To 
•do it, they mu.I elect a majority on joint bal-
lot in the Legislature, for it is not to be sur,-
pornd that ,,ur political 011ponents will fail to 
till the vacancy with a "progressive Democrat," 
should they, un(1,rt11nately for the country, ob-
tain the powe, to do so. Appearances now in-
d ,cate that :he new Senator from O!-iio may 
turn the political scale in tl,e Senate, and n·o 
\Vhi!!' can shut his eyes, after the experience 
ol the last four years, to the weighty import-
ance of maintaining conservative preponder-
ance in that l,ody. The Whig Senate has 
been the sbeet anc:1::.,r of ;t e country eince tho 
death of the lamented Harrison, ar.d has kept 
the good olct bhip of Union safe and stoady. 
whether assailed by British Free Trade o, 
Texas annexation, 

\Ve learn from all quarters that our political 
opponents are fighting shy fur "Polk, Dallas 
rrnd Texas," and pretend to no great interest 
iri the contest, but ::ire quietlr at work, le!!vi11g 
no stone unturned, t:i secure the election of 
.\Ir. Ton and a majority of the Leg-islature, 
They are scouring every neighborhoqd for vote~, 
making pledges and promises to snit localities 
and circumstances-hard-money here, mix1Jd 
currency there-Tariff in this neighborhood, 
and anti-Tariff in the next-swapping votes 
for Ton r.nd members or the Legisiature--ancl 
doing ail politicians can do, to secure State 
ascendancy, \\ liile bf their app11rent inac• 
tivity on the Presidential questirin they intend 
to lull the Whigs il!to a path)' and dangerous 
over-concdence, •.hey hope ann expect in Oc-
tober to carry the State, and all their euergies, 
are directed to that enJ. VVhigs of Ohi•>-
remember this llap has be fore been 5prung on, 
you, and guard nt once against the present 
danger. Let all \Vhigs be forwarncd und 
fore:irmed. The Octob,ir election not only 
virtualiy decides the PresidP.,1tial contest in 
Ohio, but will exert great influence on the 
elect.ions in States soon to follow. It ,s il\ fact 
TH Ii: L\1POl{TANT CONTEST. .Fail 
tl1en, and probably all is lust. Carry it tri -
umphantly as in 1840, and the tide Clf victory 
will know no reflux ir, November, but will ro.tl 
from Lake to Hiver --from i\faine to Loui~i -
ana, 

The Congra 0 sional elections too are ve ry 
important. Un the po,iticll complexion of t,ito 
next Congress depends the stability of tlrn Ta-
riff, the a.dmission uf Texas, and the extension· 
and permaneney of slavery and the s]cive pow-
er. On these subjects the lines o.re distinctly 
drawn, aod the Baltimore convention in re-
jecting Mr. Van Buren and 11ominating Mr, 
Polk, forced the issue upon the country. Shall 
they not be met in the free States with tlll3 
spirit of Freemen 1 A re we prepar~d for an 
oncouditional ~nrrender to Calhoun and his 
disunion associates, who make support of the ir 
''pecu,iar instituttons" the only bond of Union? 
Answer as becomes the descendants of '76 at 
tl1e ballot box. U;i then, Whigs o~ Ohio, and 
address yourselvei, to the w0rk of redeeming 
your noble State. Organize your cou:1tie2, 
your towm,hips, and your school districts. Cir-
culate ir,telligence, r~a8on kindly with your 
neighbors, convince tiie wavering, ar,d Epare 
no proper exertion on your p~rt. •o send abroad 
a good report from th\:J· Lion of the W eot in, 
October. and that after deducting t 1e protection, he , 1- • h" • . 1 • d 

h . . ,erva 1ve ,n JS prrnc,p es, oxµerience , 11ru-
woultl not only ave to give nway lus cheese, d t d · 1 Th , h ld 1'01··,Tr __ _,,l' · -Cl'. f d . en , an eagac1ous . at ne s ou approve ,n. ., ,_ " 
but 3 cents or e\ery poun hes,Je, I-IA went f th , N. • 1 · S 
home hoisDd an ash ;iole, and 1, 0 w 11oes for O . e great measures ot ltiona amt · L'l,te The friends of the ••young Squire•· attempt-
, ' d 1, 11 . "' . policy which, when carried out, condnce to tne ed to r•',so a pole :, 11 our town, n ~ew da)'S Clay o.n rotectrnn. 1s name c•rn be r<1veo . . . . . d W:h. l r· 0 pro;penty, security and happ,r,ess of the Peo- \'- , . , . . 1 ,f reqn,re .- ee.. 1.mes . pie? Such a man is :\'Iorm;.;cAI lLunLE'l, for sittce. ,·ei:, the t11w!{ •vent u;, quite to t 1e 

"DANIEL U'CoN~ELL. _ The codavcrous whom it may JU stly be tile pri di} of every good sn.tisfaction of all the good and true and ~eem-
bi!·d of prey, whoso beak hns been whetted citizen to deposit f,j;; ballot, with"tlie full assu- ed,even as much as the ••L'emocratic !fain" in 
on \he hear~s of tiie poor, and who,e t '\ ions ranee that no progressive demagogue i:;i to be Dearborn county, to presage the gloriun, tri-
are yet tlripping with the life-olood of White placed in power by that vote, umpil of this youug embodiment of Locofoco-
:31aves.-}Iay the first morsel of blar.k fbsh The election for members of the Lel!isla-~ ism. B.ut alas ! alas for the fortur.~s of poor which he swallows, stick fast in his gullet." •ure is very iinport:i.nt, and should not be lost 

• b 1> 11 . "J.crhtofby O u;•· , t 'l'I Jimm,", Scarcelyhadthat l:reautitiJl·cmb !em The foregoing to~st was g1v;en y t1 o ute, 0 " • a Y n nig ,or t1 rnornrn , 1e 
at a Texas unnexatiun dinner in South Caro- next Lerrislat.ure will not only have control of of Polkery "stool! on end" high above't~e he ads 
Jina t1 Mr. Picken.;, a prominent nullification the curr~ncy question so far· as c0ncerr.s the of the \!unterrified'' who had for " moment 
man. This is the l:rnguag,!, fri c1Jda ot the Banks of Uh10, nTll! of good or l,ad leg-islatio11 loosened tbeir holds to throw np tbeir hats ~nd 
•?rneraI -1 Joie, of your q11 ondam D,Jrnocrn.ts iu genernlly, llut will l1ave b elect a Senator of · I , , I' lk f d "' u O give t 1 ree c,,eers lor o ·, w .ien own came 
South Carolina, who were instrun,Pntal in the United Sta:es in pla~e of i\lr, Tappan. 

l thti µole, cm.sh! Nobody lrnrt-good-lut fa --~10min atinrr James IC Polk fur the Presidency. •·or years p~st the \Vhigo of Ohio have been 
~ · , ces ! 0!1 hush! ! Huw. liinl! did vou Eay th.e·"' Can you long-er associate w,tii such revil e. rs of m1,represe1JteG in the U.S. Sen:.te, nnd now O , , , 

,the gr'<~t iMn of yo;ir count-y.-_-Straightont, :w opportunity is offered to oet t!1em~elves par- 1were 1, 

• 
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'l'H~~ SIMON PURit• 
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST Hl, 1844. 

'J'o bepubli,hed weekly till alter ll1P Prt·sin, ntial 
Eli cl inn-Terms, 25 cts. inv:iriabl.1 in ad vane!/· 

.Dcmoc1·atic Associalim1, 
'Ne peeped in at the meeting of this Club 

on , vednesday evening last, with the view 
of learning a little of "Democracy" as 
taught there. Vi' e were assured by all, 
that it was a "free thing," and of course 
we c,lll not be charged with "telling tales 
out of school," or of violatiog the rules of 
~ourt3sy if we say one word to our readers 
as to how they "do 1t up" in that body. A 
goodly numbe.r of the deai- people were in 
attend lnce, eager, donbtless, to hear the 
"great principles'' of Democracy explain-
ed. The speaker for the occasion was one, 
"cut aod dried," and opened up rich by re• 
-pclling with great indignation tl,e charge 
of the ,vLigs, that the Democrats had no 
princ'iplcs. Now, thought J, here comes 
"Democracy," all up in a bunch-this man 
will certainly giv.e us in one word all the 
principles of this great Loe;ofoco party.-
But alas! what was my astonishment when 
the young man announced as his text "the 
moral character of Polk and Clay." Ill'! 
'' would first say however that the Demo-
cratic principles were Equal Rights, Uni-
versal Suffaage, &c. ," (particularly the 
"&c.") To prove his party was in favor 
of Equal Rights, he said that they opposed 
the Tariff, because that was making a dis-
1inc- ion between the manufacturer and far-
mer; and, for himself, he was a farmer and 
so was his father before him. Is that De-
mocracy here1 It may be,sir; butifsuch 
a sentiment had been uttered in Pennsylva-
nia, the Democracy would have said with a 
voice of thunder, "down with him." But 
no matter-who will deny to this man the 
right to claim it democratic here to oppose 
a Tanff, even if old Pennsylvania claims it 
to be democratic to advocate a Tariff there1 
'\Ybat right has Pennsylvania to dictate tc1 
,the "unterrified" of this State 1 But we 
wonder if this young man ever reads the 
papers 1 No protection to farmers! \Vhy, 
sir, here is the Tariff of l842 hofore us, 
and we find that every article proauced by 
the farmer, is protected by a direct duty ; 
and besides, a man with half wit can see at 
once that by protecting one braucl, of las 
b, r we must of necessity give indirect pro-
tection and encouragement to all others. 

J<lr. Clay will not bear of the many severe,, rich. \Yell, suppow, this :Vere true, (which by 
remarks made by ttlis gentleman, fQr we the way is any thirg elm,) we say that in lay · 
well know how very bad .Hr. Clay would 1- _. , fi 
f l I d d r r 'I ,,1 - 1 t 1 , 111g a duty upon r.oodo imported ne are bene t-ee • o ee , ,or ,ear " r. v ay m1g, iear , " 
that so distinguished an individnal as this I ting- this very ch8s nf perso11 s, the poor lulior-
orator had been saying hard things abo11t I ing mo.11 because we not only give _to these 
him we tl,ink it best nnt to send liim tb1s ' - d 

'b f l s· p 11 '1 Cl men e1,1ployme11t, but we g,ve a E;quate com-num er o t 1e, 1mon ure at a . "r. ay, . _ _ .. 
he told us in conclusrnn, had no sympathy pensat10n for their labor-and this 1s the verr 
for the poor young man wbo was trying to l•bjec t of the Tariff. If it were true, then, 
d~sting~iish himself by bis own exertion; that by distriuutin<T the proceeds of the sales 
111s feelings were all for the ncl, and great b 

-but as 1or Polk, it was just the reverse- of public lands among the States , a higher du . 
his example was worthy of emulation. How ty mu~t •Jf necessity be bid upon the goods 
wonderful! If Polk was poor and obscure imported, nnd bnth the r ich and poor man 
in early life, Mr. Clay was far below him; 
and if Mr. Polk was elevated now, N[r. Clav woul d have to pay a higher price for the goods 
stood on an eminence where :\Ir. Polk tha t they consumed, (which we do not :\dmit., 
could not stand, did lhefame of his whole except by wav of argument) even then it 
party bolster him up. This is what the I · . ' 
gentleman, had he known the history of would be better for the labormg man, because, 

bill 1 This tlierelore was 110 ev1rlence of hos-· 
tility to the tariff, B1.•t p:eal'e inform your 
readers "D'"mocrat." how many whigs sus-
taii;ed ~IcKay '.; bill, and whether Henley a 
J,,cofoco member of Cougress did not declare 
1h,1t McKuy's bill wuulc have bren passed, but 
that i\ was known the whig Senate wunlc! have 
killed it 1 As usual the very copy of the pa-
pe r that contains this labored attempt to estab-
li,h 1he friendliness of the locofocos for protec-
tion, contains some half dozen articles, edito-
rial and extracts, showing the i11j·1st1ce ar,d 
~rying evils inflicted upon the country by the 
monster tha t it inBists was fastened upon it by 
its own party. Oh conFietency ! thou art a 
jewel! 

the two meo, would have said with truth; · by thia duty or tariff jf you please to call it, 
not saying it, he either d,id not know it, and our manufactures are fostered, our laborers 
thus was grossly ignorant, or knowing it, get employment, and they are enable J to get 
he did not tell the truth-let him now ,elect 
either horn of the dilemma. ample compensation for their labor--and this 

Upon the whole, the gentleman's speech we know id of lllore ad\'antage to these men, 
was cred·itable, considering the cause lie than the cisad1·antage that can arise by the 
espoused. The only objections that could ,mall increase in th~ price of goods, for which 
be found were, First, Though preaching 
''Democracy," he avowed principles at va- these men seem to have so much horwr.-
riance with tlie creed of that party as There is one cfoFs of persons who, we are 
taught by the old ones of these parts. Sec- willir,g to admit, might peradvt:~iture suffer 
ond, Though a christian by profession, he . . 
showed himself full of malice and ill will by the rncrease ot duty, and the -:-onsequent 
towards those who differed with him in po- · raise in the price of the articles, for which the} 
htical sentiments. 'l';1ird, Though a very contend (and which we, deny is true,) Now, 
modest and unpretend111g young man, he . , ' . . 
showed himself ready to deal out bold and 1f these gentlemen will come out fairly, and 
presumptuous charges, flagrant and extrav- say that this class of persons, and this only 
gant ab~1s_e. Fonrth, Though learned in all will suffer an inconvenience, why then we will 
tbe political lore of the age, he showed . . • 
himself grossly ignorant of the whole snb- v1eld the argument, and not till then, We 
ject. Now if this young man will improve mean tiiat class cal!ed "loafers"--the men 
these few faults, we have no doubt but that who will not labor at any price, high or low, 
be will be again invited to address this as-
sociation. and who is cnrelcss therefore about prices--

But again-'· It was Democracy to ad-
rocate Universal Suffrage" (wonder if he 
did not mean universal suffering) said the 
speaker. Ah! Go ask, my yoL•ngstcr, your 
Locofoco friends in old Virginia if that is 
Democracy, and our word for it you would 
look so green that the very cows would eat 
you. But you told us, exultingly too, that 
you had travelled in 1840, 160 miles to vote 
for Van Duren, and all as we suppose, to 
carry out "democratic principles." Why 
sir, do you not know that in the New Ymk 
Convention that same Mr. Van Buren had 
nearly gone into spasms because some one 
made a proposition there chat only squint-
ed at, as lictle Van supposed, the "ap-
proach of universal suffrage." But so it is, 
great men will differ about these matters! 

Next in its regular order, the gentleman 
branched out on his text proper, the moral 
character of the two leaders, ·Polk and 
.Clay. Poor l\lr. Clay would almost have 
cried out, had he heard the orator on this 
branch of tlie subject. "Our sufferings is 
intolerable!" But it is not our oesign to 
say apght about this part of the address. If 
any thing ·can be made in the way of polit-
ical capital, by telling tlrnse who heard him 
on that occasion, that James K. Polk is 
/J]Ore religious than Mr. Clay, I will con-
fess myself much mistaken with tt,e major-
lt~ of ,[Jia~ crowd, Besides, had we any 
th111g to fear from f!1e effect of that part of 
the gentleman's speech, it would only be 
ne~essary to call on our eloq1llJ1Zt young 
Democrat from the East, (of court-1,ouse 
speech celebrity,) and he would shame 
tbem all out of it. In tbe various epitLets 
applied by 't-he young exhorter, there was 
mauijested all the good teeling and mildness 
.of J),e cLristian; but we are in hopes ~hat 

After the speech came the music; as the who pay IJCI tax--whose interest it is to get 
"Whigs all Jove music, (and this was very every thing nt tbe very lowest price. Now, if 
good too,) of course we were much pleased 
with this part of the performance. the effect of the Tariff is as you say to raise 

The S11gts of tbe " Democrat" have demon-
stra•.ed as they tiuppose that the whig scheme 
of distrib!!lion is a I l wrong, because the rich 
ma11 \till be benefitted more than one who 
owus !es., property, and bas consequently less 
tax to pay, Without quarrelling mtich with 
those editors on this point, how far doe·s that 
argument go, and what ~ort of an argument 
would a candid nrn.n call it? Now, we say 
that that is a perfect dog-in-the- manger argu-
ment. The m:in with a little property, and a 
little :ax to pay, and th man with a moderate 
port:on of property, and a little more tax to 
pay, according to the logic of these men, sbould 
se, up the howl and say, here is plclnty of the 
real stuff, and we are famishing for it day af-
ter day, and year after year-: in plain u:ords, 
our taxes are pressing us to the very dust 
every year of our lives, and here before us is 
that by 1, hich we may be relieved; but you, 
sirs, in fine linen and splendid mansions, if 
we touch this reul stuff by which we can lift 
up our hei,ds and breathe, you also \\'ill receive 
a shi;re of this staff of life, anrl a !urge portion 
of it too-therefore we prefer, dog-in-the-man-
ger like, to stfl,rV£ ourselves, 00t11ier than you 
should feast upon 1.hat which you already have 
ir 81lch abuBdance. Now, this is their Drgu-
ment, concedrng the premises which they have 
assumed. The whigs snr even if th;,; were 
true, that it is to thti interest of people to ad-
vocate the distribution of the proceeds of these 
Aaies among the State•, Lecuu,e that portion 
who now pays taxes and are oppressed by them, 
will be relieved in th:1t ver_r wuy; and even if 
the ric:, is <11ade richer by it, the poor i~ aleo 
made richer by it, at the same time. If a 
man were famishing for brend, and u kind 
benefoctor .would offer hiu, a loaf, would not 
any one call him a madman if he refused it, 
and gave as a reason that the samll benefactor 
had proferre<l at the same ti111e two loaves trJ 

tho price of every article Clf clothing~in pro-
portion as you lay that duty high, (which every 
body knows is false,) this is the only class 
that looses mo,-e than is gained, .Now, de-
fend these gentlemen if you will. But there 
iij something deeper thau all thia in regard to 
this matter of distribution, which you and all 
your party take good care to pl\ss over in si-
lence-and that is the right of the StatEis to 
the proceeds of the sale of these lands, let it 
be to the interest of the rich or poor. Dis-
tribute the wealtl1 of John Jacob Astor, and 
ten thousand famishing fartii!ies might be made 
happy, and but or,e man starved; and p,t no 
:nan do.re ai!vocttte sucb a division, because 
that property is his by right, The general 
government r,;igbt, hy way or argnment, make 
ten millions of soul, happy, by taking the pro-
ceeds of these &ales and applying them to carry 
on the general government--& yet we ought to 
give that same money to the States, because it 
be]ongs to them ly right, and there we say it 
must and will go. 

What must honest and cand!d men think of 
the locofoco party, when they Eee their palpa-
ble incon~istency upon the Tariff question. 
Scarcely one of their papers can be found tha~ 
does not elevate entire columns to the purpose 
of illustrating the iniquities of the present ta-
riff, whilst in olher 1•arts t•qnally e!abornte at• 
tempts are made to prove that Pulk and his pn.r· 
ty are the friends of protect ion. 'l'he "Ports 
mouth Demccrat," which we quote becuu~tl we 

cannot now lay our hands on a hig\wr author-
ity with 1hr party, copies from the Somerville 
Me.srnger, a ,tatemcnt of the vote on tl1e 
·•b]ark tariff of '42," which is concocted for 
the purpose of de111onsu·o.1ing that the pai-ty io 
in fovur of that tarfff. And i,1 whieh is also 
set forth the fot;t, that a locofoco Congress ·re• 
fused to substitt·te for ~he !Jlack Tariff, Mc-
Kay's bill. This is certainly evidence of some-

011e who t!id not stand in need of bread at all, thing, a.nd in our opinion it only proves that 
But .ay them learned gentkrnen, if you take they dared not repeal that tariff, because they 
away from the general governn,er,t the proceeds I well knew it would annihilate •·the party." 
of the balee of p11blic lands, and give thrn1 to !\11,ch ado is crnde in that article, about certain 
tile Stntes, 11. higher duty must be laid in order whigs who voted againEL the tariff in •,1z, bLlt 
to carry on the geQernl government-and as \ wlltJ does not know that it was because the 
these dutie" are ~n indirect tax u1 0·1 the peo- llaAd clause had been stricken out, for the reas-
ple, the poor man pafs as much of this ~$ tl1e on that Tyler would not otherwise approve the 

DISASTROUS INDICATIONS, ! ! 
\Ve perceive with tear and dread that 

that Byronic genius, Col. J. J, Holmes, 
who is perhaps as favorably known in the 
walks of literature as in the" tented field," 
is pouring bis poetic soul forth in son".-
His last etfon, which we commend to0 the 
cl;,.ssic tc.stes of the readers of the "Dem-
ocrat," is a very ingenious production, be-
ing the first that we have ever seen of that 
order of" Poetry," which, we judo-e from 
itB form, will be tl1e precursor or"' a new 
school, probably called the "saddle-hag." 
The political predilections of the Col. may 
be extracted from the following couplet: 

"J am going to vote for Col. Polk, 
I will support brave C,. 1\1. Dallas.'' 

And the cause of the declaration is doubt-
less owing,so far as Mr. Polk is concerned, 
to his military prefix, which excites the 
martial feelings of our Col. Indeed there 
is a propriety in the military banding to-
gether. The two Colonels cannot, to be 
sure, exhibit "scarred breasts" in testimo-
ny of their prowess; hut they could pro-. 
duce paper evidence, substantiating the 
claims of either to the courao-e of the war-
rior-tbe one a commission f~om the State, 
and the other a certificate from Gen. Jack-
son. D,dlas is certainly indebted for the 
Otl!.'s _" support" to the very appropri-
ate adjective preceding liis name, Some-
thing new comes every d~y, 

Sam. Medary publisl1es what h!l calls a re-
cord kept by some person travelling from Nc\v 
Orleans to Pjttoburg of the votes ea~t by the 
pa8se1,gers on tbe boats upon which he travel-
led. It seerns that Sam's friend tr:J.velled 
during this journey of twe1,ty-one hundretl ,-
miles uponf,jty -1.irte differen~ steamboats, ave-
raging less than thirty-six 1111les upon each 
boat. If this came to us well authenticated , 
we would give it to the world as annther evi-
dence of civilization n.nd western enterprise; 
but as the thing is rather increoible to us who 
live on tlie river, 3nd iR only supported by the 
testimony of a couple of Jokey 8heets. one of 
which is the Statesman, we refrain. 

Rush " ye oppressed of all nations" in to 
,he arms of Locofocoism--thal wil: hug ye to 
its bosom with s11ch " hooks of steel," that 
your last gasp wi:l oe---'· Oh! Dem9cracy ! 
what sins are committed in thy name!" 

" 'Free Trade and Sailor's Rights' was 
our motto last war, and I still sail under thr,1 
flag." The foregoing i6 an extract from the 
lecter of a corresponcen t of t be "Portsmouth 
Democrat,'' So it gues---Free Traders, Pro-
tectionists, Horizonbl ists, and direct tox 
rnen--all rnppcrting PLlk, true to• the 7iarly.' 
Oh, pri11c1ple! where art thou·! Echo a11swers, 
with the Whig.,. 

Neve~ call a L ocofoco a "democrat,'' it ia a 
perversion of the name. As well might you 
call Dorr a patriot, who attempted to subvert 
the government of his State; "The chival-
ry" of South Carolina, friends ef the U11ion, 
who are every day dec:ari,1g that they are dc-
torm:ned to dissolve it; Polk, a tit man for 
the Preside11c~, who is the grand son of a to-
ry, nnd himself an enemy of the old ,oldiern 
of th11 revolution as is witnessed by his v0tes 
against them. Recollect thr..t this name gives 
them all their power; \are off the mask of 
•1 Democracy," und Jou expose the hideous 
mass of corruption, the mountains l,f deceit, 
which lie under it, and from which honest weQ 
would shrink as from a pestilence • 

t 



PUBLISHJ.'..H.:-,' l\OTICE. rer from the h11 ne,t o1d flerwan. that comes to ocr,,t1ccar1<11Ll.i.1e lnr 111e l'n·s,dency. Verily, That hired slauderer of gre 11 t men, Pat. 
This is the last No. of the Simon Pure t,hat us in a late numbe~ of the Carlisle Herald: .\Ir. Polk's 1·0Le in thi~ in,tance accords with Collins, statPd in a speech at 1\ludiaon, In. 

will bµ, seat to those EUbscribers who have r.ot 
paid. The public~tion of the paper at all i, 

It must be admitted that in this conte,t our his votes against g,ving pensions to the old diallft, last week. that Gen. Washington l'io-
8tate e]Gction is of the utmost impo~tance; its soldiers of the Revolu:ion." lated his oath when he signed the bill charter-
fate decidrs whether Clay or Polk is \0 g-et tht Thoso who wish to ex1111ine the correctness ing a United States Bank. Patrick certainly 

a poeitive loss to ua, and WE' d,:, not think any vote of this State. The election of Georrul of the above statement may consult the pro- k,wws, as he is tile great Locofoco expounder 
ot its rcadero are unreasonable enough to take ,\farkle will secure the state for ( lay. L,H u~ cceding of ( ·ongress as reported i11 the Nation- of the Constilution, and reads it to suit all the 

then direct all our energies to elect Gen. i\Iar- al Intelligencer o, the 17 d, January, 1831. peculiar views of .tl~e ";m,gressive Democra-it. without paying for it, thus increasing our 
loss. The price is too small even to be worth 

kle-he is a man for whom every good citizen -------- cy." J.i'iynn, ( 'arter, Smith, nnd Johnaon, 
can vote-he is true to his country and his A GOOD O;\E. are novices, compared to this intellectual 

1 asking a man for; und thooe who have not al-
ready paid. or do not immediately upon read-
ing th i~ paragraµh, we shall s111ipose do not 
want the Simon, and i:onseq11ently it will he 
discontinued to them. 

God; be will not barnly bow the knee to riny The Pittsburg "Harry of the \Vest," on giont.-Straighlout, 
idol, If we carry the outwork~ in October, the authorit_v of one who wa~ in auendance 

N ""'-Texas Bonds are q1Joted in the Ne1v the citarlel n1•Jot yit>ld in ovember. at the late glorious turn out at Steubenville, U-..f 
I am, most respectfully your friend and fcl- relates the fullo\\'ino- anecdote:--As the Con- Orleans papers at twelve emfs 00 the dollar-

.., Texas Treasury no:e,; at seven 01,d a half low-citizen, vent ion was p!lssi11g alor,g 011e of the principal 
ce1tl< on the dollar! Is it verv wonderful that 

The first few Kos. of the papH are already Hon. JoBN REED, 
JOSEPH RlTNER. 

"WHERE ARE YOU NO\Y ?"' 

streets, a very hamlsome young lady :ittracted • I Id b the holders of these bonds and r:otes s wu e considerable nttention by her waving a Polk in favor of'' immediate annexation," whereby and Dallas Flag, The whig~, like gentlemen, exhausted, so that \\e are unable to furnish, 
' new bUbscribers with co:nplete sets from the 

beginning, yet •.ve sliall try and give tliem a 

propcsed three cheers for liereelf nud three their sixrences and ninerences would be con-
Q.. \Yha1 were ,the characteristics of the groans for the flag. No sooner was the latter verted into dollars, in con@equence of the' as-

sumption' of the Texas debt by tile Govem-pr<'posed, than bhe cast the flag tr. the ground, Circulate the documents! "Uartford Conventionists 1'' · quarter's worth. d t I d 't • l t· 'd h I d me!l I of the United Shtes1-Crunpaigner. an ramp e I unoor 1er eet, am1 t e ou 
and continued cheering of the vast throng. ()::'.TThe clitor or the Louisville Journal 

A. They opposed tlrn la.et war, and sought 
Has fulsehovd and deception been inco;iora- a dissolution of the Union, 

ted into the Lo,;ofoco creerl, along with Texas Q. Aa the candidates for the Presidency I s;ates that he owns land;, i:i Texas, for which 
{j::J- Tlni',,rtnnately we cannot cummand poet- hll paid in I 836 $2,000 in cash. In the 

annexation and the stealing subtreasury sys- "embody" the principles of their respective ical talent; but d('emillg 11 proper that the ., po- event that Tex:1s is annexed to the United 
tem1 Has the infection of mi~representatiou 
spread its contagious breath all ab.-oad over 
the whole land, in the by-ways and seclusions 
of country Jife, wlJere (if anywhere) virtue 
has been suppc,sed to d1~ell, and a love of truth 
to hold swny1 It does sc~m evM so. The 

parties, which 1vas in favor of and which op-
posed the last war 1, 

A. Henry Clay was the right arm of tlmt 
war, and without him the war could not have 
been carried on •vitb energy. Ile fought, not 
against the foreign foe, but in committee of 
the whole against dorr.estic opponents, who at-
tempted first to stay and then to cripple the 

ETRY" of the Just Democrat should be replied to, States these would lie worth to the editor an 
we threw an old number of the "Simon Pure,'' independent. for:une-stiil no man in the Uui-
wit!, lhe lu,t" Democrat," into ou'r machine, ar,tl ted States uppoi;es with more ardent zeal or 
in the e,·ening found that it hnrl ground out the more uncompromising efforts to defent this ruin-
following offset to •• What is Whig,;ery .'' ous scheme than Joes George D. Prentice.-

For such condu~t he deserves the name of 
Patriot and Statesman, Pass it round, gen-
tlemen of the press.-.lJ.thenian & .Messenger. moral ruin which the long-continued, unre-

:nitting, 7;alpablyfalse and ob1iiously malicious 
examples of the locofoco papers hal'e, by their 
influence, brought upon their re11ders a.II over 
the country, is too vastly appalling to be esti-
mated, or contemplated and observed withc,ut 
horror. Nothing has become too absurd for 
them to assert-nothing too wickedly false for 
them to pro:.rn gate, 

arm that asserted the national honor. 
Ja:nea K. Polk, instead of enrolling himsel: 

with patriotic ardor under the banners of the 
"old Hickory," ubrnlutely fled from his coun-
ty to avoid being enlisted. 

Q. Doei a".ly party now seek a di&sohition 
of the Union 1 

This kind of reck!csrness of truth contin- ,\, It is notorious thl\t the. present locofoco 
ually acting upon the minds of the ma~s of the p>1rty in the South have declared that they will 
p~ople must have its effect. A continual annex Texas or dissolve the Union, and have 
cropping of w~tP.r wears a way the hardest said if they must abandon either, it shall not 
rock, and a constr.nt flow of vice anrl lies be Texas. 
must corrupt the most virtuous people uncer Q, Who nominated James K. Polk for the 
heaven. Accordinglv, as we find the \loco Presidency 1 
papers full of otatements of Lhe cha11ges of A. Henry Hubbard an old Hartford Con-
prominent whig men from Clay to Polk, (which vention Federalist, in accordanee with the 
like the following all turn out to be false state- wishes of South Carolina chirnlry. 
ments,) so we regin to fee the effect of such Q.. Who nominated Henry Clay for the 
licentiousness upon the peopl'l. Presidency 1 

Almost every day we are called oa by whigs A, ' The .flmerican People arid the whig 
rronr the cour.trv to know if some of our most convention at Baltimore confirmed the nomi-
prominent whigs in Portsmouth have changed 
their politics-rnch or EUch a locofoco having 
told them so. Now, there are no changes 
from whig to ]ocofoco in Portsmouth that we 
can hear or, with the exception of two or 
three, who were never active whigs; while 
-the changes from locofoco.;; to whigs are all the 
•time going on in our midst, and we doubt not 
amount to JO for us to l against u&. \' et these 

nation. 
Q., Whi~h then, is the present fedtral par-

ty "by these lights 1" 
A. The locofoco party whose can~iilate is 

the gra,1dson of old Ezekiel Polk, a :ury of the 
rP,volution, and who, true to his blood, unitorm-
ly voted against rewarding the ~urviving sol-
dier~ of the revolution. 

STILL LYING-AS llASE AS EVER. 
false rep<Jrts are industriously nnd systemati- Tbe Statesman uttempts by btraight for-
cally drculated by men whose regard for their ward hard lyiug to turn aside the :ioµular feel-
owa charncters we should think ought to place ing against Polk for hie votes against bestow-
them a.hove such despicable meanness, und all ing a few cords of wood upon the freezing 
for the purpose of operating on and influencing poor of the District of Columoia.and to transfer 
people at a distance. Let our friends in the the odium of such a penurious war,t of char-
country be of good cheer and active. Ports• ity to Mordeci!\ Bartley. Happily the char-
mouth will give a good account of herself on acter of tho Statesman ii too well understood 
election day, A1,L the whigs here are staunch in Ohio, for such tricks; its knavery is too 
und steadfllst, and were never more 1,rtive and proverbial, and its propensities for forgery have 
confident of victory t.han at the preErnt. Let been too often <li~played, for nny body to be 
our friends in the country do their duty, ai;d deceived by this p,ece of rus,;:,lity. Mordecai 
their whole duty, and the county n ill be ~ale, l:lartley rnted on the side of christian charity, 
and the country srtfe. Trust not to idle re- a11d Pulk against it. 
ports of changes ngaiost the whigs, here or The following from a c.:itemporary shows 
elsewhere-for be assured they are falrn unr:l this transaction in regard to the wood in its 
unfounded, as the following i~ shown to be: true colors: 
EX-GOVER:t\OR Rn i\ F.R OF' PE~N- "The winter w11s inte11Eely coid, the pnor 

SYLVANIA. p~ople •might have been sern f'r~m the win• 
The Jocrfoco papers ha\'e I aradcd the name <lows of the Capitol, burning their garden 

of the honest old Ex-Governor of Penn,ylva- fences to sustain them against 011 unparalleled 
nia eevcrul rimes o~ a dPFerter from the whig snow storm;' there wns 11 surplus amount of 
ranks. l{ight well we knew it was utterly wood belonging to the Government, it wns 
folse, and ~o cffirmed nt the time. Like rolling, and would so,1n have become entirely 
Pcores of other~," ho ha•e bern !iern!ded forth worthies~,-in this srtunticn of nffairs a reso-
to the world ns converts to Locofocoism, he lution was offered lo give forty curds of the 
had r.ot given the &lightest reason for EUpp\l-, Wood to the poor, who, without it would have 
eing th11t he wavered in bis devotion to the In zen lo destl1, it wus given by 0, vote of over 
cause, in maintnining which he eLffcred con- two-thirds of the reo; le's re1,resen tat1vcs, and 
rumely and nbuse without measure or stint.- among tlte sml\ll minority of thtee who orrof-
The fl.llowi,ng is the cloEing paHage of a let. ed the giving, 11·aij James K. Polk, the J)em-

AND wnatis Locofocoism?-a kind 
Of politks, in which, success JOu':i find, 
Does not require talent or honesty, but a will 
'fo do all things however bnsE: or low-Still 
Working, digging, in the deths of infamy, 
To accomplish its loathsome des:iny.-
A thing in which there is no sou I, 
A Jy,ng miscreant, ~y nature fool 
\\ ith every vulgu quality, a name for thee, 
" Progressives of Democracy." 
A byenA monster U-,at digs up ~raves, 
Ar,J rtvds in its work of shame; that saves 
!lase c~lumnies, long proved" false as hrll,'' 
From foul corrupllon's m,ss, again to tell; 
Tl,e essmce of black-hearted malice, 
That deals not in truth,when it can deal in lies; 
WhosA work it is lo tear down the great, 
And elfvatc tl,c Ii/Ile to tbea lost es1ate. 
Oh, that I (no•' bard'') could well portray 
The da11ger uf Locofocois111's swa); 
Its grovelling propensities, i(s malicious skill, 
In fanr:ing passion's 11.ime, and ploiting ill; 
"Or .. h'Jw }>y eiuiiles an<l fJ mbuJs" 
Wr.at" this dark spirit always resembles''-
Huw that it has atlempt(d lo d~stroy 
The people's rights, and deceptively decoy 
The111 into dangrr. llow it did propose 
A Standing Army, whilst no foreign foes 
Threatened war; and a currency of gold, 
The i11iquity of which whits did unfold. 
How it now steks, by Texas annexation, 
To blast forr,ver the h"nor of the nation. 
flow it labors slave1·y lo spread, 
And bring its curse upon the people's head; 
How it. would give lhe Texas nabob (our 
Votes, who owns fi1•e blarks, equal power 
W1thfour freemen in the North. !low it strives 
To turn neighbors 'gain~t eac 11 olher·s Ji\1es. 
(]ow now 'tis trying, with a ~,i111son flood, 
To deluge this f;iir land in freemen's blood, 
By barn appeals to angry passions, rife 
In the cause that lead• to bloouy strife. 
How i.t involved tills people once in tleut, 
How it made each rotleu bani. a" ret;'' 
How bloo<lhouHds from Cuba it brought over, 
To srek in Floridian wilds the native rovn; 
How Price and S .. artwout each through it 
Were made to shine i11 l';iriscit; 
Aud scores or olhr·rs by defolcutinns 
\\' ere enabled to nsit foreign nations. 
Ask now its (ollowers how they e:,n 
Vote for Pulk, and tl,ey sav "'•is nnt men 
But fur principles we ~o," Tb, 11 ;isk what are 
Their p· incipks'! you h:ne ll,c mm a snare-
Not one c:rn tell, they onl_1 lo.ow 
'J heir leaders SH) they ti.us ,l•onl,: go; 
Or ii ,hey do attempt to reHso·n, 
Thry vHry as do the stars of heayen-
Soa,e a<lvucate a11d some op11ose, 
Somt:: are friendE- and E-ome are foes 
or eveiy measure. 

POLK TUR!',EO WHlG. 
The last accounts from Columbia, Tennes-

see brin.,. us the inte:li.,.er.ce thnt JAMES K. 
Po~K, the once-elected° and twice-defeated 
candidate for Governor, h'l'ij quit the locos aud 
come out in favor of Whig principles, and 
r:ow goes the one-term policy and a protective 
tariff as boldly as any whig in Tennessee. We 
have not yet received his letter ill favor of a 
UnitPd States Bank ond against" immediate 
annexation"'' without a why or wherefore," 
but we are looking daily to see it. The Tex• 
as pony t:ia t he stole from Captain Tyler has 
gone bli1:d from hard riding, and is otherwis_e 
so diseased as to be unfit for use, anrl he 1s 
about to turn it out to grass with his free _ trade 
nag that would never travel at all, :ind mount 
the Tariff charger that beara Cloy so gallant-
ly. He is too late in 6tarting however, and 
ia sure to be distanced in \he race.-Wetump-
ka Whig. 

SOMETHING NRW. 
We give it up! There is no nse in saying 

anything against the old phrn<o '' ~onders 
will never cease." \,Ye fiud the followrng un-
usual advertisement in tlie New York papers, 
wh;ch is, in the words of- a contemporary, 
certainly "somethiug new uncler the Sun." 

JUatrimonial .flgency. - \VhP.r.ins, many 
persons, of bo:h sexes, ure so ~i:uated as to 
find it very difficult, and in rnacy instances 
impossible, tu fii!d a suitable partner for life's 
troublesome scene; \hut many matchea are 
made, and the marriage cv~eno.nt entered into, 
witho•it due con8iderntion, by penmns of op-
posite dispositions, and the consequence is 
that so many di\·orces occur in our own coun-
try, las well as other£,) to its <liRgrace, as alBo 
many other ,]isputes, which shall not now be 
mentioned, 

Therefore, a person of good charncter and 
standing in ~ociety, well known in this_ ci•y, 
baij, after mature deliberation, thought it ad-
visable to open an rffice, where reputable la-
dies nnd gentlemen may have the opr,ortunity 
of being s11;ted with partnrrs in lawful wed-
lork cnlculateu to make each other happy, and 
fulfii' the objrrt for w hicl1 mani!lge was insti-
tutPd. 

PLAN.--Mondays and Wedne,do.ys "Nill be 
appwpriated for ladie;,, nnd 'J'uecdays and 
Thursdays for ge1>t!emen, from 8 to IO A, .ll. 
and J tog P. !\I., when they c~n make a;ipii-
cntion and rrgister tl,eir names, with a co~rect 
de.cription uf th~ir circumstancf\s end s1tua-
t i,,n, and alrn that of the object required. 

Strict Ee~recy .hall be observed, und no 
name revealrc\ without the written consent cf 

'We here anested our muchine "in the lull 
course of EuccP~8fu l 011eration.'' HNo man cu1 
tl'ii'' y•ha( i1 might ha1•e produced ,nr how long P 

co11ld l111ve fcu1.d matter, for its anrnu to the 
'"Democrat's poetry." 

the applicant. , • 
No perst n need npply un,ess srncere, as an_v 

impo,ition sh1dl be puniohl'd to the extent of 
uny Jaw that will reuch the case. 

l have been induced to the above from seve-
ral conijideratious, and am fully ~aliofied that 
ii i~ highly necessary; but for the present, for 
certain reaijuns, I\ ithhold my name. 

A Gor.o lDEA.-Tlie Clay Clubs of Xenia, 
Greece co11nty, Springfield, Clark county, nr.,' 
Dayton, Montgomery county, hnv'l adopted 
the system of me,,ting with the Clay Clubs ol 
the difforent townships in their respective couo-
ties. 

A!]ply and inquire for .9gent, u.L 180 Sixth 
A venue, nfX~ <lonr tu 12th street. 

N. 13.--Any µroper written communic1• 
tions, post paid, ehall receil•c attention. 

• 
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For t11e ~imon Pure. 
A SONG OF '44. 

Tune--" YANKEE DoonLE." 

In eighty hnodred forty-four, 
There was a grand convention-

Thal nominated HARRY CLAY, 
Without the least contention: 

And so the people jusrly say, 
Our country's upward rising--

For old Kentucky'., gifted son, 
And houest Frelinghuysen. 

Thet'l is old Kentucky, firm and true, 
The boasted ho,1e or Harry, 

And by lus noble daring deecis 
He, tho,1sands he w jll carry. 

Yes, in November she will speak, 
And tell a ta!e surprising, 

How her Kentucky boy5 will o-o 
· For Clay and Freiinghuyse~. 

And there is Jersey, true as steel, 
The home of Freling'1uysen, 

And irJ November she will mak\l 
The locos look surprising: 

For Jersey men am ready there 
To grve the pukers pisen, 

D_v t:1rowi11g their l'Otes for Harry Clay, 
And honest f rel1nghuysen, 

And Tennessee is right si<le up, 
The coouies are a ciimbing; 

O, Governor Polk, you nre too weak, 
You'd better be declininfT• 

Por as lhe whigs of '7U, o· 

They see thti Eagle rising--
And thcy·will go it witl1 a rush 

For Clay and Frelinghuyeen. 

North Carolina she is sate, 
Ano so i~ Louisiaua; 

They do Pot waut a Texas man. 
\Vho'Jl stain their country•~ banner: 

For whigs will hoist it in the air 
Ar.d keep it upward rioing, • 

Until they send to \Yashinn-ton 
Their Clay and F'relingh,1ysen. 

.The Empire State is wide aw·ake, 
And list to all the others--

See how they raise the JOJ"JUB shout, 
Just like a band of hrothers. 

They cannot swa!low this free trade, 
It. looks too much like pisen.--

And so they'll go for Henry Clay 
Aud honest l<'relinghuysr.n. 

J--. 

T.11.RfFF .11.ND PROTECTToN. 
Resolution adopted unanimously by the Legis-

lature of Ohio, in J 8:28. 
" Resolved, That in the opinion of thi~ 

Ge1H ral Asrnmbly, the pres 0 n: cnn<litioo of the 
agricult ural and man:1fac•uring interests of the 
CGUll t ry, depress~d by foreign restriction and 
compeiition, require a ·1r1 and e,1r:uur!lgement 
from the Genera! Government, and that they 
rely on the wisdom of Congress to devise and 
adopt such mea$llres as m:iy be ~ffectual TO 
PROTECT and advance the manufacture a.nd 
praductiun ef WOOL~N GOODS, IRON, 
HE\'IP, AND SPIRI l'8 distilled from DO-
'.\l E'STlC material, anri, in their opinion, tl1'l 
pr0visions p~oper for this purpose will receive 
the unequivrycal approbation ol Tl1E PEO-
PLE OF THIS Sl'ATE." 

TEXAS. 
Resolution adopted nnanimonsly by t!te Le""-

islature of Ohio, in February, 1838. 0 

"Resolved. By the General Assemhly of 
the State of Ohic,, that in tho name and on 
he11alf of !he peop:e of the State of OiJio, we 
do hereby sr,leinnly protest again~t the annexa-
tion of Tex-as to the Un ion of these Un ite<l 
States." 

Auditor B1·ougb and Urn Ta~fff', . 
We are intorrned tnat this gentleman is iP. 

habit of exhr\Jiting on the stump two papers of 
p in&, one o( H&1T1sa manufacture, and tlie 
uther of A11rnRW,\N ,. always concluding by giv-
i:1g the preference io the British. Of cuur~e, 
a supporter of !\Ir. Polk couid not do other-
wise :rnd be trne to his pri11cipfeg, • · S,ick a 
pin there." British pins ! B,th ! wh:i, a suu-
ject for an Auditor!- 0, S. Jour, 

Dn. D1rncmm'@ :Stm~wN ON DUELLING, 
which some of the Loco l;-,uco papers are puh-
lishing, was writkn about the time Gen . Jack-
son was runrJing forthe Presidency, and it is 
r t ro :1gly suspected was wrben for his bendit. 
l t is a little un~ind in the L "co I?,co~ to pub-
!i-h it just. now, whilil the olci General is pip-
ing so lustily tor Polk and, Texas .-[O . S. J ou. 

THE VIC f On Y ! Adams & Jack, 0 
BrGwn, 0 
llla~kford, 0 
Boone, 1 
Bartholomew, 0 
Cass, 1 
Clav, 0 
Cra.wford, 0 
Carroll, 0 
Clir,ton, 0 
Clatk, 0 
Oec:,tur, 1 
Dearborn, 2 
Delaware, l 
Elkhart, 0 
l:''ayette, 2 
Fountaine, 0 
Floyd, 1 
Franklin, 0 NORTH CAROLINA. 

ONE HUNDRED GUNS FOR THE OLD Gibson, 0 
NORTH STATE!!! Granr, 1 

• I-I Green, 0 North Carolina is whig to the core. er 2 
noble sons have elected a Whig Governor, Henry, 
and secured n. majority in BOTH Bl{ANCM- Hancock, 1 
ES 01', THE LEmSLATURE, and to ilo Hamilton, 2 

h Hendric\;e, l this, says the Raldig R~gister, t!iey had to . 
overcome n Loco Foco msjor:ty in the 111st H~rr_ison, O 
Leg-i,lature of TEN in the 8enate,and FOUR-, .Jennrngs, 1 
TEEN in the House. But what is it, that Jefferson, 2 
the gallant Whig;; of Nortl1 Carolin:i. cnnnot Johnson, O 
:\CCompl ish-wi/l not accompl ish--for HEN RY Jackson, g 
CLAY and his prir.cip!es1 She was the first Kvox, 
Sta:e in tho Union to nominate him for the L'.lwrence, 0 
Presidency, after thtJ treachery of Tyler-she I.a Porte, 2 
has since P.ntertained him as her guest-anc! La_ke ~.Po~ter, 0 
'' sink or 8Wim, live or die," her patriotic son~ Miami & \,\ abash 2l 

l · d · I · I El t :Vlarion, are , eterrn1r,e to gi vc um 1er ectora. vote 
for President. Morgan, 0 

The Hegister of Friday Inst says: "Our M,rnroe, 00 
S S · d h l · f 11:idirnn, , Late enate cons1ste , at t e ast session, o 0 
30 I d 2() h. A · · Martin, ocos, an w 1gs. . t 1ts next mPetrng' 2 
that booy will consist ,,f 26 whigs and 2 4 Io- \fontgom~ry, 0 
cos--a clear gain of six Senators! Owen, 

The House of Commons, at its last seseion, Orang'.!, O 
consisted of GS locos and 52 whir,s, Tile Pike, 0 
next House of Commons will be co~pose<l of Perry, 0 
67 whigs and 53 locos. In other words, we Parke, 2 
shall have, on joirJt ballot, a lllujority of 32!!! Putnam, 0 

2 in the Senate!! Posey, I 
30 in tli'l House!!! Rush, 2 

The latest news gives Graham, whig, near Randolph, ' 1 
3,000 majority over Hoke, loco, for Governor, Ripley• 1 

· Swilzerland, 0 
and 12 counties to hear from. Theoe 12 irave Shelby, O 
in 1842 a whig maJority of 650 votes, so that Sullivan, 0 
Graham must be elected by ~omething like St. Joseph, 1 
3,500 majority. S:euben &· D'KabO 

s~ott, 0 
Spencer, 0 
Tippecanoe, 2 

lllake 'l'l':lY Cor the 1Uoosier S(ate ! Union, 1 
INDIANA. 

V nnderburgh, I 
Vigo, \ 3 
Vermillion, 0 
Warrick, 0 
Washington, 0 
Wayne, 3 
Warreu, 1 

l 
1 
I 
l 
1 
0 
1 
1 
l 
l 
2 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 
0 
L 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
I 
1 
1 
l 
l 
0 
1 
0 
0 
I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
0 
2 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
l 
l 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
I 
2 
0 
0 

1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
l 
0 
() 
1 
0 
l 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
I 
2 
0 
1 
1 

:2 
l 
3 
0 
0 
l 
0 
2 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 

2 
3 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
3 
I 
1 
3 
0 
0 
0 
3 
1 

0 
1 
I 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
2 
0 
3 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
2 
1 
L 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
p 
0 
l 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
I 
0 
0 
1 
l 
1 
1 

1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
I 
2 
0 
0 

The gallant Ho,)sier Sta.to is again redeem-
ed from the curse tlf' Locofocoism -and we 
trust forever. The \VhiQ"s have carried the 
State like a whirlwind. The victnry is over-
whelming. It ~trikes like a death-knell on 
the ears of t:1e di,comfitted Lccos. They are 
•.n,nder-stru~k-dis11,ayed. Buzz~! fur the 
noble Whigs of lodiui.a ! Bravely have they 
fought and gloriously have they conquernd. 
The LPgislature is Whig all over, which rn-
cures the election of a U. S. Senator. Again, 
we ~ay, Buzza for the noble Whigo of Indi-
ana t 

44 51 53 41 

The Senate of ln<lirrna consists of 50 mem-
bers; the Huu~e ot 100, The SerJators are 
choReh trienni1lly, as nearly one third as pos-
sible Mch year; 83 hold over from former 
years, leaving 17· to elect this year, 

sgNATORS. 
1843. 1844. 

W. L.F. 
0 li:I Sen a tor~, 
Clark, o, 
Daviess& ;\Iarlin 0 
.Jefferson l 
.\ladison & Han. 1 
Or,,nge& Crnwf'dl 
d iµley, 1 
Ru,h, 1 
~w i1zerla net, 0 
\Vashing-ton, 0 
\V ayne & Ran 'h I 
Vandedmrg, &c. I 
Parke, I 
%elhy, 0 
,\Jorgan, C 
Vermill:on, J 
Lawrence & VigoO 

1 
1 
0 
0 
() 

0 
0 
0 
I 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
l 

w. 
]5 
0 
0 
I. 
0 
0 
l 
1 
I 
0 
2 
0 
l 
0 
0 
1 
1 

L. F . 
15 

1 
l 
0 
1 
1 
0 
O' 
0 
I 
() 

l 
0 
l 
1 
0 
o, 

9 7 24 9.3 

The House 13ft year stood 45 W. to 55 L. F. 
LATF.R.--The Cincinnati Atlas publishes 

the folluwino- as the latest from Indiana: 
"' 1843, I 844.. 

W. L. l<', 
[o 73 countie& corrected, 44 51 
l<'ulton and .\iarshall, 0 1 

44 52 

W.L.li'. 
53 41 

I 0 

54 41 
The Senate, we think, will show a t;e ?n 

a party vote, though three members are still 
to be he:ird from. \Ve have certain inform:t-
tion of the choice of 24 Whigs tu 23 Locos. 

CHANGES IN INDIANA. ' 
The loco paper;, prat1id long and loud cf the 

great number of clianges in their fo.vor in In-
diana just before tlie election, tut we have not 
heard a word from t,hem since. Hundreds and 
hundreds were floc:-ing to their stnndar<l, and 
wlliggery was going to be overwhelmed. The 
election came, and the whi~ triumi>h i~ unpre-
cedented by anything either since or beforp 
r840! If loco l,rag ch,rnges all turn out thus, 
they are welcome to as many ~f them as they 
please. 

KENTUCKY. 
The Senate last year stnod 21 VV. to 26 L, F, j Tbe vote for Governor bas been reported 

-- from all the counties in the :::itate but four, 
liEPRESE~ l'ATIVES. 1' many of them officiall y , aad tbe whig ma-

0 L L O jority is 5,95,5. The wl, i g,~ candiJa t e fo r 

Lieutenant Governor (Uixon) over his op-
ponent (Pilcher) is not much if any less 
t!Jan 12,000 majority. 

The Whigs have elected a Governor and 
Lt. Governor, and earned both branches 
of the Legislature with increased majori-
ties. Last year the Senato stood: \,Vltig 
26, Locos 12, \l.nd the House 62 W bigs 38 
Locos. This yeaT,of the nineteen new Sen-
tors to elect, the \\"bigs have, as far as 
heard from, elected 8 and the Locos 3. The 
House, thus far stands, \Vhigs 62, Locos 26. 
WELL DONE, WHIG;:, OF KE~TUC-
KY ! 

MISBOURl. 
An election for Governor, Members of Con-

gress, and the Legislature, tonk place in ;\l iE-
souri on t.he 5th inst. The returns as far as ·· 
received louk well. Even Lhat Gibraltar of 
Locofocoism is tottering before the mighty force 
of the whigs. The news is as unexpected as 
it is glorious H the whigR have not carried 
the State, they have so much reduced the rna-
jorit_v ot' the locotocos as to afl'o,d strong hopes 
of beating them in November, 

The St. Louis Reportet·, Penn's paper, of 
the 9l!1 s:tys: 

" The unofficial returns indicate that p~rties 
will be nearly equal III the Legishture. If re. 
ports are to be r,!lied on, the whigs may have 
a majority in the !-louse; auJ it is 110w evident 
that the anti-Bent •n majority may be 8 or 10 
on jnint ballot. A iready some lo or 18 change~ 
are repc,rted, and S or IO more will give H,e 
whigs a majority in the House, Sixteen more 
would give them full C<)[l1mnnd of the Legie• 
!ature." 

It will be remembered that the Whi.rs ran no-
candidate for Governor. The contelit is be-
tween the Benton and anti-Benton parties, It 
is a bear fight with which the Whigs have lit-
tle to do. But for tl,e Le.g1o!a1ure, who will 
have to elect two U. S, Sbnntors, the whig& 
have rna11fully con tended. They have contest-
ed every inch of ground, and as fat as heard 
from, bUccessfu lly. The last Legislature 
stood-Senate, JO whigs to 22 locofocos;--
(,fouse, 26 whigs to 74 locofocos.-.Maysville 
Eagle. 

We obtain from the Atlas, the subjoined 
slip, giving- the latest information from Mis-
B'.>Uri: -We received a slip from the St, Louis 
Reporter (L, F) yceterday,one day in advance 
of the mail, which gives the following as the 
p(llitical character of tho members of both 
branches, as far as received, viz: 47 \Vhigs, 21 
Benton men, 10 anti-Hanton, and 10 doubtful: 
total 88. This inri1cates tf•e must astonishing 
political chanie that has occurred in any state, 
since New York ma,!e her fam ous· political 
eumerset, in 18:rn, after Van Buren had pro-
mulgated his sub-1reasorv Echerne, 

KELLEY':-, EXPOSE. 
!\Ir. Kelley, on Wednesday, evening de-

livernd an expose of tbe finances of Ohio, 
with some historical reminiscences. He 
said tbe Canals were commenced in 1825, 
and in 183;3 they were finished from Cleve':. 
land to Portsmouth, and from Dayton to 
Cincin11ati, with navigable feders. Alto-
gether being over 400 miles. At the time 
they were finished, the State was less than 
'$5,000,000 in debt. Up to the time these 
canals were finished, the Legislature had 
selected men to manage the works, who 
were recommended hv their talents and 
integrity, without any· reference to their 
political predilections. As locofocoism be-
gan to reign, the old and tried servants_ of 
the State were turned out of office to give 
place to political partizans. The conse-
quence has been, that, with a comparative-
ly small amount of public works since 
done, the State debt has ari,en from less 
than $5,000,000 to over $18,000,000. 

Columbus Tribune. 

THE gLl,10 I' CER l'I Fl CATES. , 
The three Stnte Courts offer to issue new 

napers of Naturalizatinn to all those who hold 
the Elliott ~ertifica t,)s, nn their appearing and 
giving proof that they possess the necessary 
qualifications, withou• cllarge. We are also 
authc•riz~d by the Cle rk of .tl1e Distrrcl Court 
or the United State, to say t1iat the Judge of 
t(1at Court purposes to lluld periodical sessions 
durinrr the sninmer for the same pu.rposc. This 
is ex~eediugly liberal on the part of tlte offi-
cers on whom falls the ex reuse cf having print-
ed forms, and tl'e hbnr ot: preparing tha pa-
11ers.-.1V: 0. Bulletin, -------

(.' l<t.y t' l t1 b .Jf1•. 
The CeD\rnl Clay ('lub .Ir. No. I, of Scioto 

cnunty, wilt meet Friday evening next, at. 
"flead Q,narters"--(2d fl0or Whitney's Brick 
on '.\Iarket itreet.) E very 0ody is iuviterl t() 
at tend. By order of 

Commi ttee uf Arrangement!!~ . 

( 
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